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MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 2012

A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY
STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY
Published by News & Information Services

Williams named president of Fisk University
H. James Williams, dean of the Seidman
College of Business and professor of accounting, was selected to be the next president of
Fisk University in Nashville, Tennessee. The
appointment became public December 5.
“I’m honored to be chosen to lead Fisk
University,” said Williams. “I have mixed emotions leaving the Seidman College of Business.
I’ve had wonderful experiences here with talented colleagues, whom I will miss, but I know
my time here has prepared me to be president
of Fisk.
“I also know I am leaving the college in a strong
position. I feel confident that the leadership in
the Seidman College of Business will continue
to move forward with the strong initiatives
we’ve started, and they’ll do it in a magnificent
new facility that will open this spring. I feel
good about that and grateful for the challenges
of this new opportunity.”
Williams came to Grand Valley in 2004.
He helped position the Seidman College of

Business as a premier
business school in the
Midwest. Under his
leadership, the college created a full-time
integrated master of
business administration
degree.

tapped him to be president.” She added: “He’s
been a wonderful dean for our Seidman College
of Business, and he leaves a strong legacy of
excellence and innovation. We wish James the
best, and know he has set a high standard of
achievement in the dean’s role.”

The college also broke
ground for the nearly
completed L. William
H. James Williams
Seidman Center in
downtown Grand
Rapids. The $40 million building will house
the college, Small Business Technology and
Development Center and the Van Andel
Global Trade Center. Williams also helped
establish the Center for Entrepreneurship and
Innovation, and the Center for Leadership and
Innovation.
Provost Gayle R. Davis called Williams
extremely talented and said university officials
were “not surprised that another university has

Davis said the timing of Williams’ departure
has yet to be determined, and the search for his
replacement will begin soon.
Williams earned a bachelor’s degree in accounting from North Carolina Central University, a
master’s degree in business administration from
the University of Wisconsin, and a doctorate
from the University of Georgia. He received his
law degrees from Georgetown University Law
Center.
At Fisk, Williams replaces President Hazel
O’Leary, who was energy secretary in the
Clinton administration.
Fisk University is a historically black university
founded in 1866.

AHA names Grand Valley ‘fit-friendly’ worksite
The American Heart Association recognized
Grand Valley as a Platinum Fit-Friendly
Worksite for 2012.
President Thomas J. Haas, Provost Gayle R.
Davis and Associate Vice President for Human
Resources D. Scott Richardson accepted the
award from AHA representatives on December
4 at the DeVos Center.
Criteria for being named an AHA Fit-Friendly
Worksite include promoting a wellness culture,
offering physical activity options, increasing
healthy eating options and demonstrating
measurable outcomes related to workplace
wellness.
Grand Valley’s health and wellness initiatives
are housed in the Human Resources office
but extend throughout the campus. Examples
include the following:
• Fitness challenges and team-oriented
events for faculty and staff members;
• A partnership with Encompass, an
employee assistance program;
• Campus farmers market;

• Elder care, child care and
divorce support groups for faculty
and staff members;
• Weight Watchers at Work.
Richardson said these efforts
increased greatly after a 2006
campus task force report helped
develop strategies to help minimize
university health care costs and
emphasize health and wellness
initiatives.
“This is an investment made by the
university to have long-term impact
on the health of faculty and staff, as
well as the financial health of the
university,” Richardson said.
He credited Lindsey DesArmo,
health and wellness coordinator, for
spearheading many initiatives.

Photo by Bernadine Carey-Tucker

Pictured from left are Gayle R. Davis, Norine Mulvihill, Thomas J.
Haas, Kelly Lemon-Samborski and D. Scott Richardson. Mulvihill and
Lemon-Samborski are with the American Heart Association, which
named Grand Valley a ‘fit-friendly’ worksite.

David Cuneo, president of Health Plan
Advocate and the chair of the 2013 Grand
Rapids Heart Walk, congratulated Grand Valley
on the award. “The Fit-Friendly Worksites

Program offers a unique, easy-to-implement
opportunity for corporations to increase
employees’ physical activity, which will help
improve their health, and their employers’
bottom line,” Cuneo said.
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Across Campus
Healthy Choices incentive
deadlines near

She said this highly qualified group of part-time faculty members serves
as an advisory board to the provost and works to make university policies
and procedures more “part-time friendly.”

Benefit-eligible faculty and staff members can earn $100 by completing
the online Health Risk Assessment on UMR’s website.

The advisory council has worked to create a part-time faculty handbook,
best practice documents that include strategies for professional development, and an online network to connect part-time faculty with one another. In addition, this group assists with new part-time faculty orientation,
the part-time academy, and monthly, informal chats.

To be eligible for the $100 incentive, participants must also complete the
biometric screen component by submitting a form to UMR from a health
care professional before December 31.
People who completed both HRA and biometric screen components need
to track healthy activities for the fourth quarter by December 31 to be
eligible for an additional $100 incentive.
Details are available on the Health and Wellness website, www.gvsu.edu/
healthwellness, click on the Healthy Choices link.

Advisory council advocates
for part-time faculty

Munk, also an associate professor of movement science, said both her
position and the advisory council work to promote the value of part-time
faculty members on campus and to solicit ideas on how to better utilize
this faculty group for the good of the university.
“A majority of this unique group of faculty have real-life experience in
their field and provide a valuable service to students because their expertise is current and they are connected to the community,” said Munk.

Two new policies approved for
Grand Valley Manual

Dana Munk said her
new position in the
Pew Faculty Teaching
and Learning Center
was created as part of
Grand Valley’s effort
to improve the quality of teaching life
for part-time faculty
members at the university.

The revised anti-harassment policy, and new consensual relationship and
religious inclusion policies were approved by the Senior Management
Team on November 19 and published in the Grand Valley Manual.
The manual is online at www.gvsu.edu/gvmanual.
These policies demonstrate Grand Valley’s commitment to inclusion, as
reflected in its core values, according to Dwight Hamilton, assistant vice
president for Affirmative Action.

“There is a nationPhoto by Amanda Pitts
wide trend on college
Munk, far right, is pictured with the part-time
campuses of employ- Dana
faculty advisory council.
ing high numbers of
part-time faculty,”
said Munk. “This creates the need for a liaison to help universities better
support this valuable group of people.”

Hamilton said the consensual relationship policy is intended to help avoid
issues of sexual harassment and conflicts of interest that may arise. The
policy outlines expectations for institutional and individual conduct that
apply to faculty and staff members, and students.
Although the anti-harassment policy mentioned consensual relationships,
this language was removed and the policy now references the new consensual relationship policy.

Part of Munk’s role is to oversee the part-time faculty advisory council.
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GVFaces
Lindsey Burns, Secretary
Computing and Information
Systems
For Lindsey Burns, her time spent as a student
receptionist for the School of Computing and
Information Systems led to her current position
as the school’s secretary.
Burns, originally from Midland, graduated from
Grand Valley in 2008 with a bachelor’s degree
in legal studies. Before accepting her current
position at her alma mater, she worked at
Cooley Law School.
In her role, Burns is responsible for maintaining
the office needs for the School of CIS. She said
her favorite part about the job is interacting
with students.
“Every day is different here, and you never
know what challenges you’ll have to meet,
which is one of the many reasons I enjoy

working in higher
education,” said Burns.
As secretary, Burns
replaced Cheryl
Anderson, who
currently serves as
the CIS academic
department
coordinator.
“It’s been a great
experience coming
Lindsey Burns
back here and getting
to know Grand Valley
on a more personal level,” said Burns. “It’s one
thing to be a student here but it’s a completely
different experience working here and being a
part of the community.”
In her spare time Burns said she enjoys being
outdoors and making arts and crafts with her
2-year-old.
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What’s Ahead
Women’s Commission
to hold meeting
The Women’s Commission will meet on
Monday, December 10, at noon in the Kirkhof
Center, room 1142.
Sue Sloop, work life consultant, and Beth Evans,
human resources representative, will discuss
the university’s maternity leave policy.
Visit the commission’s website at www.gvsu.
edu/wcommission.

Carillon tower open
for performance
Visit the Cook Carillon on the Allendale
Campus, Wednesday, December 12, between
1:30-3 p.m., to climb to the top and view the
instrument’s inner workings.
University Carillonneur Julianne Vanden
Wyngaard welcomes visitors during this annual
open tower opportunity. She will answer
questions and perform a concert of holiday
music. Visitors can get free refreshments and

sign up for a chance to
win door prizes.
Vanden Wyngaard
will also perform her
annual Christmas Eve
Carillon Concert on
the Beckering Family
Carillon, Monday,
December 24, starting
at 9:30 p.m., at Lacks
International Plaza,
on the Pew Grand
Rapids Campus. This
Julianne Vanden
Wyngaard will perform
concert will have an
two carillon concerts in
international theme,
December.
including Austrian,
English, French and
German carols among other holiday music.
Both concerts are free and open to the public.
For more information, call the Department of
Music at x13484.

Speaker for SSD
announced

bridge the intersection between science and art,
will be the keynote speaker at the 2013 Student
Scholars Day, set for April 10.
His most recent work, The
Storytelling Animal: How
Stories Make Us Human,
draws on the latest scientific
research to show how
storytelling has evolved
as a fundamental human
instinct.
Gottschall teaches in the
Jonathan
English Department at
Gottschall
Washington & Jefferson
College in Pennsylvania.
He writes a blog for Psychology Today and
has published articles in many other popular
publications.
His presentation will be open to the public.
The Office of Undergraduate Research and
Scholarship will make review copies of
Gottschall’s book available by request. Call
x18100 for more information.

Jonathan Gottschall, an author whose books

Interfaith year continues; Kindschi accepts fellowship
More than 300 events were held during
the 2012 Year of Interfaith Understanding,
which invited the West Michigan community
to move beyond religious stereotypes
and misunderstandings and toward true
understanding of other faiths. Organizers
said they hope their efforts created a solid
foundation for continued growth of interfaith
understanding in the years ahead.
The YIU endeavor was developed through
a unique partnership led by Grand Valley’s
Kaufman Interfaith Institute, Grand Rapids
Press, WGVU Public Media, Grand Rapids
mayor’s office and three organizing councils
representing campuses, congregations and
community organizations.
“There has been tremendous support and
community events included everything from
performances by theater and music groups,
to museum exhibitions and discussions at
civic and business organizations,” said Doug

Kindschi, director of
the Kaufman Interfaith
Institute.
In conjunction with
YIU, the Grand Rapids
Community Foundation
awarded $50,000 to
provide mini-grants to
congregations’ events that
encouraged interaction
with other faith traditions.

on social issues. The Office of Student Life
coordinated service-learning opportunities for
students via participation in the White House
Interfaith & Community Service Campus
Challenge.
One of the highlights of the year was Grand
Valley’s Triennial Interfaith Dialogue in
October, which featured three experts in the
Jewish, Christian and Muslim faith traditions.
Doug Kindschi

Eight West Michigan
colleges, seminaries and universities also
featured interfaith understanding events
throughout the year.
Large numbers of Grand Valley students,
faculty and staff members also participated in
dialogues that explored other faiths, discussed
the role of religion in world politics and
society, and talked about how to work together

Kindschi, also a professor of mathematics and
philosophy, is taking a break from his teaching
responsibilities at Grand Valley to accept a
seven-month fellowship in the University of
Cambridge Inter-Faith Programme.
“Though I’ll be exploring interfaith in the
European setting, the wonders of technology
will allow me to also keep active in the
Kaufman Interfaith Institute and ongoing
interfaith events,” he said.

Across Campus
continued from page 2

gvsu.edu. The deadline is December 21.

The religious inclusion policy provides guidance for faculty members and students to help
them reach an agreement on how to accommodate religious observance without sacrificing
class requirements, Hamilton said. The policy is
intended to provide clarity to students, faculty
and staff members who seek accommodations
to practice their faith.

Sir Ken Robinson will be on campus March 27
for a presentation on the current CRP book,
The Element. Visit www.gvsu.edu/read for
details about CRP.

CRP seeks suggestions
for next book

This issue marks the last printed issue of Forum
for the fall semester. Look for campus news
updates online at www.gvsu.edu/gvnow.

The Community Reading Project Book
Selection Committee is taking suggestions for
the 2013-2014 book.

United Way campaign
sees increase

Faculty and staff members are invited to
send suggestions to Brian Jbara, director of
Integrative Learning and Advising, at jbarab@

Grand Valley’s United Way campaign saw a 6
percent increase in giving for 2012. Campaign
results were announced at the President’s

Last printed ‘Forum’ for
semester

Thank You Breakfast in the Kirkhof Center
November 29.
Co-chairs Sue Sloop and Steven Lipnicki
thanked the United Way captains for their hard
work and leadership. The campaign report, to
date, showed the following increases from last
year’s campaign:
• 76.4 percent response rate (up from 69
percent);
• 1,318 employees gave (up from 1,195);
• 53.4 percent participation of giving (up
from 51.4 percent);
• 1,886 pledge forms were returned (up from
1,592);
• $172,199 was raised, up from $161,541 in
2011.
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General Events
Mon., Dec. 10
Noon: Women’s Commission General
Meeting. 1142 KC. Call x12748 for more
information.
Noon and 1 p.m.: Health and Wellness host
Fitness Tours. FH. Meet at Rec Center
front desk. Call x12215 for information.

499C DEV. Call (800) 642-7131 to RSVP.

Fri., Dec. 14

11:30 a.m.: Johnson Center Brown Bag Lunch
and Learn Series: “Make 2013 Your Lucky
Year,” by Bill McKendry. BIK. Call x17585
for more information.

2 p.m.: AWRI hosts “Mechanisms of Rapid
Adaptive Evolution in Flowers and Weeds,”
by Jeffrey Conner. LMC. Call x13749 for
more information.

Noon: Allendale Toastmasters. 2201 KC. Visit
www.gvsu.edu/toastmasters for more
information.

Sports

1:30-3 p.m.: Holiday Carillon Concert. Cook
Carillon Clock Tower. Call x13484 for more
information.

Fri., Dec. 14
3 p.m.: Track and Field Holiday Open.

Tues., Dec. 11
8 a.m.-5 p.m.: Fidelity Retirement Planning.
2243 KC. Call (800) 642-7131 to RSVP.

Wed., Dec. 12
8 a.m.-5 p.m.: Fidelity Retirement Planning.

Thurs., Dec. 13
7:30 a.m.: Downtown Toastmasters. University
Club Room, DEV. Visit www.gvsu.edu/
toastmasters for more information.
3-6 p.m.: Johnson Center hosts Holiday Open
House. BIK. Call x17585 for information.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
In the News
Jeffrey Potteiger, dean of Graduate Studies,
was interviewed by Minnesota Public Radio for
a story about teenagers and steroid useage.
John Kilbourne, professor of movement
science, was interviewed by WWMT Channel
3 and WZZM Channel 13 for stories about his
class hosting reindeer games.

Sketches
Bopi Biddanda, associate professor at the
Annis Water Resources Institute, gave a
presentation, “What’s Karst Got To Do With
It? Dynamics of Sinkholes in Lake Huron,”
at the annual meeting of the Michigan Karst
Conservancy in Waterford.
Pew Faculty Teaching & Learning Center
staff members Christine Rener and Kurt
Ellenberger gave a presentation, “Challenging
Encounters: Strategies for Effective Faculty
Consultations,” at the annual conference of the
Professional and Organizational Development
Network in Higher Education in Seattle,
Washington.
Barry Martin, music professor and director
of bands and coordinator of instrumental
activities, was selected by the University of
Akron as this year’s recipient of its School of
Music Distinguished Music Educator Alumni
Award.
Giuseppe Lupis, assistant professor of
music, will perform “Il Remo d’Oro: Tre
Sonate Vulcaniche in NEMI Bemolle” at the
2013 College Music Society International
Conference in Buenos Aires, Argentina.
Ryan A Thum, assistant professor at the Annis
Water Resources Institute, co-wrote an article,

“Hybrid Watermilfoil Lineages are More
Invasive and Less Sensitive to a Commonly
Used Herbicide Than Their Exotic Parent,”
published in Evolutionary Applications.
Robert Deaner, associate professor of
psychology, wrote an article, “Sex Differences
in Sports Across 50 Societies,” published in
Cross-Cultural Research.
Gerald DeHondt, assistant professor of
computing and information systems, and
students Dan Mikita and George Nezlek earned
the Meritorious Masters Student/Faculty Paper
Award at the 2012 Conference on Information
Systems Applied Research in New Orleans,
Louisiana, for “The Deployment Pipeline.”
Deana Weibel, associate professor and chair
of anthropology, gave a presentation, “Igorots,
Anthropologists, and ‘Igorrote Villages’: The
Impact of Ethnography as Imperialism,” at
the Ninth International Conference on the
Philippines at Michigan State University.

Paul J. Reitemeier, chair of the Human
Research Review Committee, gave a
presentation, “What’s Wrong With So Many
Advance Directives?” at the Kent County
Medical Society physician group meeting.
Ivo Soljan, professor of English, wrote an
article, “Visions of War and History in the
Works of Fra. A. Kacic-Miosic,” published in
the journal KACIC, The Franciscan Province. He
also published a book of poetry by Durmisevic,
Silent Screams, translated from Bosnian into
English.
Jeffrey Potteiger, dean of Graduate Studies,
co-wrote an article, “Resistance Exercise and
Aerobic Exercise When Paired with Dietary
Energy Restriction ...,” published in the
European Journal of Applied Physiology.
Karen Meyers, director of the Regional Math
and Science Center, received a grant from the
Michigan Department of Education for the
center’s 2012-2013 program.

Mary Schutten, professor of movement
science, gave a presentation, “Advising for
Student Retention and Success,” at the annual
meeting of the Council for Colleges of Arts and
Science in Seattle, Washington.

Priscilla Kimboko, professor of public,
nonprofit and health administration, received
an additional year of funding from the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services for
the Geriatric Center.

Teresa Castelao-Lawless, professor of
philosophy, gave a presentation, “Obstacles and
Axiological Criteria of Science: the Social Value
of Scientific Practice,” in Bogota, Columbia.

Brian White, professor of English, was named
winner of the 2012 Janet Emig Award for an
article he wrote, “The Vulnerable Population of
Teacher-Researchers; Or, ‘Why I Can’t Name
My Coauthors.’” The award recognizes an
article that most contributes to research about
English teacher education.

Steve Mattox, professor of geology. gave
presentations, “Supporting High School
Geology Courses to Earn College Credit,” at
the Metropolitan Detroit Science Teachers
Association area conference, and, “Making the
Burning of Coal Visible to Students,” at the
regional National Science Teachers Association
area conference in Louisville, Kentucky.

David Stark, associate professor of history,
wrote an article, “Slavery and the Service
Economy in 1673 San Juan,” published in
Revista de Ciencias Sociales.

